重要聲明

閣下瀏覽本網站或當中任何頁面，即表示閣下同意以下所列出之條款。如閣下於任何條款作出修
訂後仍繼續使用本網站，即視為閣下已接受有關修訂。

法律限制
國泰世華商業銀行股份有限公司香港分行(「本分行」) 只會在於當時其可合法銷售的地區銷售
網頁內提及的產品及服務。本分行不擬將此網頁的資料提供予置身或居住於本分行發佈此等資料會有
所限制之司法管轄區的人士使用。瀏覽此網頁之人士必須充份了解及遵守任何有關此等限制。

網站資訊之使用
若於任何司法管轄區對任何人士作出要約或遊說認購於此網頁提及的任何產品或服務屬於違法，，
則此網頁不應被視為向該等人士於該等地區作此等要約或遊說。
載於此網頁的資料並不擬作為提供專業意見，亦不應被賴以作此用途。瀏覽此網頁之人士應在需
要時尋求適當之專業意見。
本分行可酌情決定隨時撤回或修改本網站內所提供之任何資料、有關產品及服務的資訊，而毋須
事先作出通知。閣下使用個別資料及有關產品或服務的資訊之資格受限於本分行的最終及絕對酌情
權。
閣下須負責防止、保障及確保閣下之電腦系統及本網站不受電腦病毒入侵。

互聯網通訊提示
透過互聯網上傳遞之訊息（包括電子郵件訊息）並不保證絕對保密。用戶因透過互聯網向本分行
傳送訊息，或要求本分行透過互聯網向其發出之訊息如有任何延誤、損失、變更、改動或訛誤，本分
行對此而引致之任何損失概不負責。本分行對因使用此網站而招致之任何直接、間接、特別或連帶之
損失不負任何形式的責任。
互聯網通訊可能會因網上交通流量而中斷、消失或傳送延誤；或因其開放性質或其他原因而導致
數據傳送失誤。
使用連結往其他網站的安全警告
使用超連結至其他網站或資料來源，當中之風險概由閣下負責。該等網站提供之內容、準確性、
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所表達的意見或與其他網站之連結並未經由本分行審查、核實、監察或認可。本分行明確聲明不會對
與本網站結連之網站當中的資料之準確性、內容、效用或遺漏承擔任何責任。閣下與此等第三方作
任何聯線或離線瀏覽或進行交易前，應自行負責一切所需之諮詢或調查。本分行重申閣下透過或於本
網站進行之所有活動，其風險概由閣下承擔。本分行並不對任何閣下可能透過此連結而傳遞或被要求
提供予任何第三者之資料之安全性作出保證。閣下被視為已不可撤回地放棄對本分行因透過本網站
瀏覽或與其他網站互動而蒙受之任何損失或損害所有的任何索償。

本分行亦不會就閣下通過本分行網頁之超連結而下載的軟件之後果而負責。
為方便閣下，本分行的網站可能會提供超連結至國泰世華商業銀行股份有限公司總行及其其他分
行的網站。該等網站內所提供的產品和服務可能只限於向身處或居於個別所屬司法管轄區的人士提供。
此外,該等連結網站的內容可能在某些司法管轄區受到限制而不可發佈,故此並不擬向身處或居於該
等地區的人士提供。

免責聲明
本網站所載的資訊及資料，均以其「現況」及「現狀」方式提供予閣下，且不會作任何明示或暗
示之保證或陳述，尤其並無就該等資訊及資料對於個別用途沒有侵犯權利、保密、準確、合適、完正、
充分、有用或可靠之程度或該等資訊及資料內不含電腦病毒作出保證或陳述。

投資產品
投資涉及風險。投資產品價格可以而且確實會有波動，任何個別投資產品的價格既可升亦可跌，
甚至可以變成毫無價值。買賣投資產品的固有風險是可能會招致虧損而非獲得利潤。

商標擁有權
國泰金融控股股份有限公司及其他人士擁有本網站顯示之商標、標誌及服務標誌。未經該等人士
之書面批准，用戶概不得使用。
本網站所載之內容包括但不限於文稿、圖像、連結及聲響均受版權保護。未經國泰金融控股股份
有限公司事前書面批准，不得將該等資料之任何部份予以修改、複製、儲存於檢索系統、傳送（以任
何形式或途徑）、製作副本、發佈、重複使用、重貼、還原、解構、作為創作材料或用於其他商業或
公開用途。
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
By accessing this website and any of its pages, you agree to be bound by the terms set out
below and by continuing to use this website following the posting of any changes to these
terms will signify your consent to the changes made.

Legal Restriction
Products and services referred to in this website are offered only in jurisdictions where
and when they may be lawfully offered by Cathay United Bank Company, Limited, Hong Kong Branch
("the Branch").The materials on these web pages are not intended for use by persons located
or resident in jurisdictions in our distribution of these materials is restricted. Persons
viewing these web pages are required to be fully aware of and observe any such relevant
restrictions.

Use of Website Information
These pages should not be regarded as an offer of or a solicitation to purchase any products
or services described therein in any jurisdiction to any person to whom it is unlawful to
make such offer or solicitation in such jurisdictions.
The information contained in these web pages is not intended to be provided as professional
advice and should not be relied upon for that purpose.
Persons viewing these web pages are advised to obtain appropriate professional advice where
necessary.
Any materials, information about products or services supplied in this website may be
withdrawn or amended at any time at the discretion of the Branch without advance notice.
Your eligibility for using particular materials and information about products or services
is subject to the final and absolute discretion of the Branch.
You are responsible to prevent, safeguard and ensure that no computer virus enters your system
and this website.

Reminders on Internet Communication
Messages sent via the Internet (including email messages) cannot be guaranteed to be
completely secure. The Branch will not be responsible for any damages incurred by users as
a result of any delay, loss, diversion, alteration or corruption of any message either sent
to or received from the Branch at the users' request, over the Internet. The Branch shall
not be responsible in any manner for direct, indirect, special or consequential damages
arising out of the use of this website.
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Communication via the Internet may be subject to interruption, transmission blackout,
delayed transmission due to Internet traffic or incorrect data transmission due to the public
nature of the Internet or otherwise.

Security Warning in Using Hyperlink
Use of hyperlinks to link with other internet sites or resources is at your own risk. The
contents, accuracy, opinion expressed, and other links provided at these sites are not
investigated, verified, monitored, or endorsed by the Branch. The Branch expressly disclaims
any responsibility for the accuracy, contents, availability or omission of information found
on the websites that link to or from this website. You are solely responsible for making
all necessary enquiries and investigation before proceeding with any online or offline access
or transaction with any of these third parties. The Branch emphasizes that all activities
conducted by you via or at this website are at your own risk. The Branch does not warrant
the security of any information users may forward or be requested to provide to any third
parties. Users are deemed to have irrevocably waived any claims against the Branch for any
loss or damage suffered as a result of any access to or interaction with any other websites
via this site.
The Branch shall not be responsible for any consequences from your downloading any software
from any hyperlinks on our website.
The Branch may include hyperlinks to the websites of the Head Office of Cathay United Bank
Company, Limited and its other branches for your convenience. The products and services
offered on these websites may be limited to persons located or resident only in that
particular jurisdiction. In addition, the content on these linked websites may not be
intended for persons located or resident in jurisdictions in which distribution of such
content is restricted.

NO WARRANTY
The information and materials contained in this website are provided on "as is" and "as
available" bases without warranty or representation of any kind, express or implied. In
particular, no warranty or representation regarding non-infringement, security, accuracy,
fitness, completeness, sufficiency, usefulness or reliability, for a particular purpose
or freedom from computer virus is given in conjunction with such information and materials.

Investment Products
Investment involves risk. The price of investment products can and does fluctuate, and price
of any individual investment product may experience upward or downward movements, and may
even become valueless. There is an inherent risk that losses may be incurred rather than
profit made as a result of buying and selling investment products.
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Ownership of Trade Marks
Cathay Financial Holding Co., Ltd. and other parties own the trade marks, logos and service
marks displayed on this website and users are prohibited from using the same without written
permission of the Branch or such other parties.
All contents on this website including but not limited to the text, graphics, links and sounds
are protected by copyright and no part of such materials may be modified, reproduced, stored
in a retrieval system, transmitted (in any form or by any means), copied, distributed, reused,
reposted, reverse engineered, decompiled, used for creating derivative works or used in any
other way for commercial or public purposes without Cathay Financial Holding Co., Ltd.’s
prior written consent.
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